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The Civic Club Acadia Girls Win Debate 
With Mt. Allison

Former Wolfvi Wins Lecture by Captain Chute In the Police Court
There was a fairly good atten

dance of citizens at the meeting of 
the Civic Club last Friday even
ing, including a good proportion 
of ladies.

The Boston Post h*/”recently The people of Wolfville will In the police court on Saturday 
been conducting dailvf.' Limerick have a chance to hear Capt. Arth- morning last three offenders 
contests, the contestant! being re- ur Hunt Chute this (Friday) eve- up before Stipendary Crawley on 
quired to supply the *$t line to ning when he will deliver a lecture the charge of being ' drunk and 
the limericks submiAd. The m College Hall entitled "Our Own disorderly" on the streets Ten 
writer of the best ‘'Iasi line” for Country, at War and After.” dollars or twenty days was the 
limerick No. 46 was Mv. Ralph Capt. Chute has an enviable re- penalty imposed in the case of two 
M. Jones, a former W-5vflle boy. PUtation as a speaker and his ad- who had previously been before 
The limerick as complet jl by Mr. dress this evening will undoubted- his honor. The other got off at 
Jones was as follows: \ ly be most interesting. five dollars, it being his first ap

is wisest Since returning to Nova Scotia pearance. All were questioned 
from New York Capt. Chute has as to the source .of the liquor 

(So they said,. fo, h, **„•„. 1, & «J, «*

Old Home Summer. He recently Purchased the bad stuff fro m 
spoke before the Commercial a stranger in Windsor the day be- 

, Club of Halifax. Tuesday eve- fore, while the others frankly ad- 
be wnghe delivered an address in mitted-that they had obtained it

rost has to say of Nœjones: students at St. Francis Xavier before or after, and came Irom
“Viewed in the ligtiE of the University, at Antigonish. they knew not where and depart

twentieth century, as^htion to. The proceeds from the lecture ed in the same direction. One 
kinghood is indeed Mfovsterv. fhis evening will be divided be- of the offenders got an addi 
Such is the thougii;irf»txpi css- A^a ^e^oriLï^vmn^i.îm tion3$ fine of five dollars for re- 
ed in the last line publislf É above,. The Scout Band will be in tit ten- sisting arrest and another a fine of 
which was selected bÿ the judges dance and furnish music. two dollars for doing ten dollars
as the best submitted Limer-j ' ------- —--------~— damage to jail property, which
ick No. 46. It was written by Miss MacDonald’s Recital he was a,so required to make
the Rev. Ralph M. Jones, South —----- good. All the fines were prompts
Main Street, Chester, Vtl The Social and Benevolent So- ly paid.

Thé Rev. Mr. Jones Ms been a ciety of the Baptist church beg to 
resident of Chester for® years, announce that on Friday evening, 
holding the pastoratetgBhe First April 16th, in College Hall, Miss 
Baptist church, He is® native Uuth Blaisdell MacDonald, so- 
of Wolfville. Nova Sco

BUT MT. A. WINS IN BASKETBALL
were

Accepting the challenge extend
ed to them by the Mt. Allison 
University girls the Acadia girls’ 
debating team went to Sackville 
last Friday and upheld Acadia’s 
debating record by defeating the 
Mt. A. girls. The subject 
“Resolved, that a legislative un
ion of the Maritime Provinces op 
terms alike aquitable and agreea
ble, would be advantageous.” The 
Mt. Allison team, consisting of 
Misses Humphrey, Peacock and 
Kempton, supported the resolu
tion; and the Acadia debaters, 
Misses Parry, Fitzpatrick and 
Verge, took the negative. Both 
teams presented their arguments 
in a clear, concise manner, but 
the judges decided in favor of the 
Acadia girls. The judges 
Rev. Mr. Ramsay, of Moncton; 
Rev. Mr. Walker, of Amherst; 
Principal Da vs, of Truro.

The debating team was accom
panied by the girls’ basketball 
team which played a game with 
the Mt. Allison girls. Through
out the game the Mt. A. girls 
showed their superior skill and 
knowledge of the game, and al
though the Acadia team put up a 
hard fight, the Mt. A. girls * won 
by the score of l<H5. The line
up for the match was as follows: 
Acadia

t In the absence of the president, 
. Dr. Cutten, the vice-president, 

occupied the chair.
The first matter taken up was 

the proposed amàlgamation with 
the Board of Trade. Considéra
ble discussion
which it was decided to “carry 
on” as at present.

Dr. Coit, the chairman of the 
Town Beautifying Committee, re
ported on the school exhibition to 
be held next year. Next year’s 
exhibition will be open to children 
in other sections in Eastern Kings 
and the prize list will be fuller and 
the show more attractive. A good 
supply of seeds will be at once se
cured and supplied to the children 
at cost.

Mr. E. Percy Brown read the 
report of the School Committee 
regarding supervised play-grounds. 
It was proposed that arrange
ments be made for a plan for su
pervised play-grounds in Wolfville 
during July and August. The 
School Board will be asked for 
the use of the school grounds and 
buildings for the use of girls and 
boys under ten years of age. Ne
cessary equipment for games and 

• sports will he provided and a su
pervisor will be constantly in at- 

gj| tendance. For the older boys
application will be made to the 

ities tor. the use of

was:
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Solomon wâs thé
was had after king

thing.
But a wager I’ll tfcjl
That he couldn’t « >hv 

Any wise man shoukFlan: to 
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,Thirteen persons were injured, 
some seriously, when the Halifax 
and South Western express was 

where prano, will give her recital. She derailed 14 miles from Yarmouth 
he lived the earty/..wtijW his life .«21 be assisted by Miss (). Marie 1 Monday morning. The parlor -ear 
and where he recwUjtJ® i duca- McC. Wilson, contralto, of Wolf- and one of the first class coaches 
a‘nd Rochester cdfo^* acIia ville, and Miss Beryl Louise left the rails and went down

. N
m

m
Mount A. ■ mm over

I Blanch, pianist, of St. John, N. the embankment, while another 
it The B. Particulars as to tickets, etc., first class coach was partially 

ata-later date. IglBWii |

Forwards
Mildred Harvey ' Marg. Parker 
Mari. Wickwirè Const..Younv

Centre .

Get your Easter: 
Acadian store.k J

over-
'fi.

Wm Agties Ciarl
SKIT””Guards

Marg. McCurdy ’ \ Kath. Eaton
Hazel Morse

Greenwich Notes

i ^
Frances DargieThe Greenwich Community 

League and their friends were 
well represented at the second se
ries of Dominion Atlantic Rail- 

pj way educational films displayed 
at the Hall on Thursday evening 
of last weék. The films projected 
comprised: parts of a bee hive, 
wintering of bees, raspberry cul
ture, box packing of apples, com
munity canning.

Before the showing of films on 
bees Mr. Craig 'lectured for thirty 
minutes on the practical work of 
bee-keeping, and during the pro
jecting of the films he explained 
in detail the various' stages. Mr. 
Murphy, the Industrial and Col
onization agent of the railway, in 
his address on the need of greater 
production, referred to the inter
est the management of the road 
was taking in agricultural devel
opment and to the extent the 
company was willing to go to as
sist in marketing the crops. In 
the vital question of farm labor it 
whs pointed out that the Nova 
Scotia government would secure 
all needed, if- applications were

Kcntville Notes
X /

The Town of Keatville is instal
ling a motor chemical for the fire 
department, which will prove a 
great addition to the fire protec
tion apparatus.

A forty foot extension has been 
added to the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway Station, the upper section 
to be utilized for railway office* 
and the lower for dining-room. 
The original dining room will fill 
the requirements of a lunch coun
ter. * u

w. Safeguard 
Your Roof

V, £râ irT*HE roof is an important item—it "makes” or “mara" 
JL the whole structure. In shingle-roofed houses it is 

even more necessary to see that it is in good regular 
repair, because once a roof commences to decay a general 
deterioration of house-value is the immediate result.

To ensure a

■

permanent durability, as well as an added
appearance, use

3B-ia„ ^
Nova Scotia Board of Com- ■ t ■ '' ■’ ' -, - . /I':I'm

Shingle Stainnmsioners of Public mf i&u , Meither as a mixture in which slxingles are dipped or as a/ 
stain to apply to the completed roof. 
é R comes in all colors, and gives a tough, durable 
“seasoning,” besides contributing largely to the artistic 
effect of your home.

Like every other B-H product, the B-H Shingle Stain is 
first choice among people who know good paint.

Utilities
NOTICE \ <\

/■ VA sittings of the Nova Scotia 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities will be held at its office, 
Technical College Building, Hali
fax, N. S. on Tuesday, the 6thday 
of April, 1)920 at the hour of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon for 

made to W. B. McCoy, of the the purpose of considering the ao-

/ / J
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Last Friday an eastbound nTa^Kharef of^tocapL

aur-'SÆ-Æ
cars being piled up. Fortunately
no lives were lost The accident A„ persons desiring it will be
Thetatih^n H°f the ^v*1' given «n^pportunUy of'bring &■ 

The eastborjnd express from Yar- heard at such sittings.
mouth transferred her passengers A copy of thc application'
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Out of Locomotor Ataxia Yield.; The Day of Automobile.
TO ' V

j The wonderful development oi
the automobile business fa Cana
da, and the enormous increase in 
the use of.this comparatively mod
em mode of locomotion and 
traffic since the days immediately 
precedingVhe war, are illustrated 
by the number of registrations 
made in the different provinces of 
the Dominion each year from 1913 
to dateSln the entire Dominion 
only 50,468 cars were registered 
in 1913, of which total Ontario 
contributed 23,700. The sister 
province increased this number 
in 1918 to 109,374, and estimates 
at least 110,000 for 1919. The

. > VILift Nova Scotia 
the Mud first

APH0SPH0N0L aboThe road between the farm and 
the town all over Nova Scotia 
which has to carry a large share 
of the agricultural products of this 
Province has come to be a mud
dy, rocky, uncomfortable bit of 
highway. Those who travel it, 
coming or going, find it well nigh 
imoossible.

What’s more, folk at both ends 
of the line are mostly engaged in 
scolding each other and blaming 

other for the condition of 
this road. As a rule the man at 
the country end feels that the 
man at the town end is to blame 

• for the mud and ruts and rocks, 
while the man at the town end 
has quite the same opinion of the 

at the country end of the

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most econ
omical food you 

;;v:É|iÉ can buy

:
umj

7 .
andTREATMENT .
\The remarkable efficacy of this 

advanced scientific method of 
treatment is demonstrated in the 
case of a patient who secured a 
box of Phosphonol less than a 
month ago. This case was a man 
50 years old, who had been afflict
ed with locomotor ataxia for more 
than four years. He came shuffl
ing into a drug store on his cane 
which 'announced 
trance as he painfully labored 
to a chair. This man told the old 
sad story of a fortune wasted in total number registered in all Can- 
“doctoring" and ‘‘cures,’’ trying ada in 1918 was 269,727, while the 
to regain health. After only j estimated total for 1919 was 352- 
three days’ treatment, this same 700. The province of Quebec had 
man came back a different man.1 only 5,452 automobiles in 1913, 
He was able to walk unaided for : but had increased the number 
the first time in more thah a last year to 28,338, and the esti- 
year. His eyes spoke the grati- mated registrations for the current 
tude his tongue could not express, j year is 40,000. It is noticeable 
For the past week this man has that since 1912 the number of cars 
been working in his store. He jn use has approximately doubled 
was able to scrub the floor unaid- every two years. 
ed. He does not use his cape any : In théUnited States the greatest 

At the rate of his ^ mere** in the use of motor cars 
markable improvement this man has been in the agricultural dis- 
should be entirely well within a j tricts. The farmer has found the 
short time. His name and ad- m0t0r so helpful that it is now as 
dress will be given to any onem- mucj1 a necessity as other mod-

'»m'
ments which have yielded to parts of Canada, the experience is 
Phosphonol. similar, the records of motor

Sold at all good drug -stores or vehicle registration showing the 
by mail from The Scobell Drug largest increase in the use of cars 
Co., St. Catharines, Ont. Prices to be in the agricultural districts 
$3.00 a box, or 2 for $5.00. Don’t While the same fact, within the 
waste you money in cheap reme- last fell years, has been increase
dies. Get one worth while. ingly thie of the provice of Que-

._— bee.—Quebec Telegraph.
Canada’. Trade i. Increas

ing
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Once in a while the man at one 
end of this road takes his pick and 
tries to fill up some of the ruts 
and pick off some of the stones. 
Occasionally the same thing oc
curs at the other end. But the 
result is far from satisfactory. 
The road keeps getting muddier 
and rougher, until now all are se
riously asking themselves what 
can be done really to lift the road 
up out of the mud, to help both 
consumer and producer, so that 

, all will have a living chance.
One thing is just as certain aa 

can be—before any great change 
for the better can come, men will 
have to understand each other 
better. As long as the stuffed 
club melliud prevails the same old 
conflicting ways will exist. We 
need to get together—men of the 
farms and men of the towns—sit 
down together and calmly talk 

' things over, to get each other s 
, view point more clearly, to gain 

an insight into each ether's pro
blems, to find out what * we can 
do to make the going better and 
easier for each other.

To nuit knocking, to get to
gether "and to work together, is 
the right and only waÿ to make 
the road from farm to town good 
and smooth and easy to travel.

1
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“More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
TOS0NT0—HmJ Ofc.

Fr

in

C.
*1--- i— cion, UmMm. M-vI. OtW... St- J«S.,

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited 

Winter Service. Steamship “North Land”
; FROM boston

I Leave Tueedsye & Friday» at 1.00 p. in.

a
T
g<

/ w:
is

FROM YARMOUTH 
Leave Wed». & Sate. «.00 p. in.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
J. K. KINNBYx Yarmouth, N. ».
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A. W. CHASE’S OR n ARiH POWDER ZvUi
it direct to the diseased parts by the
_Jjmproved Blower. Heals the ulcere,
Rdteers t»v* elr paf-aages. stops drup- 

and permanent* ! 
IT cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. | 
'lie, a box ; Hower free. Accept no 

"substitute*. All dealer» or 
■•tee A Co , Limited. Toronto.

fit

Wolf ville Garage d.■
An increase of^W^in

for the eleven months of the fis- yâ, 
cal year ending February 29, as V\
compared with the same period^ ^ what lhey do
last year, is snownoy the month-- (etiyho*ts when they’re
ly statement issued from the Cus- y
toms Department. For the eleven late‘ 
months which ended on February ^^.^at do they/do?
29 last, the total of Canadian, 1J0<Kem 
trade, both imports and exports, 
was $2,110,548,504, while for the 
same period in 1919 it reached a 
total of $2,000,621,672. The in
crease in imports during the 
eleven months period, as compar
ed with the previous year, is *77,
324,941, and in exports $29,987,-

the grand total J. R. BLACK, Manager m m. a
y

EH
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Skates Properly Sharpened
Genuine Ford Peru, Fui! Une A~—eerfee. Non-freeze Solution 

for Radio tore
Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 

wait for the Spring rush.

w
d

H l

cGASOLINE, OIL & GREASES
SlH»|> Batterie» cher ted, repaired and eloted by an eepert.Notes and Comments iI

A prominent writer says the 
world is suffering more from the 
high cost of loafing than anything 
else.

•#*****#•**#•♦♦**♦•*•*•*•• r
!i 2
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HARVEY’S ■4 m iMount Allison University will 
close this year on May 17, 18 and 
19 There will be a grand re-union 
of fomer students. ” Imports for the 11 months of i

The population of Russia is es., the present fiscal ■ year totaled 
timated to have decreased 35,000,-[$922,018,&04, and exports tor the

same period totalled $1,140,449,-

W-s xm ■795.
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PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go tor YOUR

ooo since 1914, owing to the war, 
famine and disease.

His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales has consented to become 
honorary commandant of tie Roy
al Canadain Mounted Police.

The salary of the British Am
bassador in Washington will be 
*12,500 and his allowance for en
tertainments w.U be $87,500,—a 

_neat *100.000 in all.
Aberdeen, Scotland, is popular

ly known as the Granite City. 
Horn the fact that it has-.more 
buildings of solid granite than any 
other city of its size in the world.

Nearly 1,000,000 foreign-born 
laborers have returned to their 
native lands from the United 
States Since Armistice Day, and 
it is reiiorted that 1,000.000 more 
are ready to go.

m238.

!» Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray- 

Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
6

* : • :
■ te

Shiloh
*■^30 S?S£I COUGHS

. ers,
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

ft

(
. ‘ iaa

Willie was in bad temper. His 
mot her had just discovered there I 
was not a dean nightshirt ready 
for him to wear.

“Never liiiriu, Willie," she said, ; 
consolingly. "You will have to put ; 
on one of your sister’s nightgowns 
to-niglii

“What, a girl's? snorted Willie, 
drawing himself up haùghtily,

“Yes, why nol ?” asked moth-

, Phone 166-11.

rTXCanu a ÜXLan has 
! Solved the ‘Problem XÆg5

of Low to keep economically 
in the forefront of the well- 
ri reseed by ordering through; 
us. Suits cjesignetl and hand 
tailored to his measure by

THtlv

mmTHE RQYAL BANK 
OF CANADA,

advise that It has for rental at 
moderate price»

\
.

/ :er.
“I won’t wear it!’ declared the 

small boy. I’d rather go to bed 
raw!”

In Nova Scotia the “rule of the 
road” requires teams and autos in 
passing to turn to the left. In the 
United States they turn to the 
right. It has been proposed to i 
change our rule. The Auto Asso
ciation of Nova Scotia has been 
holding a vote on the question. 
So far the vote stands 252 for the 
change and 19 against it.

; beg» toTORONTO
produit thus made 

tvailable could be ob- 
ained In no" other way 
thing like the aa 
;te range of '

■e--»oO'-*ye'i»e’<>si>e-ereive

j How to Purify
the Blood :W' . VI'

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
T « |„ for the protection from tire or baarglery of

i **"— “""■••• - r— ^—“■
VICTORY BONDS,

E 1
-

iAt

a:
finish 'combine"Fifteen 16 thirty drop» of 

Extract of Roots, commonly ,1 
;, called Melhcr Sclgd's Caralive ,, 

I Syrip, may be taken In water
I with meals end at bedtime, for 1
II the cure of indigeatioe, coneti- i 
i » potion end bed blood. Persist- <

will affect

ehi]
Suita

«rt.Wolh
S to call 1 

sample».

c.
i

,1 eoceiathi 
i i a cure ha 

• I Cat the
eeheeh ■m.o^o-%'0^e-o>»-ô.
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Over One Hundred Thous
and Dollars Dama i? Easy to Buy 

N$tock iixthe 
Telephone Co.

After Effects of Influenza 
Often Serious.W. C. T. Ü. Notes.

\

. « Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 187;.. ~:~-7~I52cQ 

Aim.—The projection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native

To BRinc.ES in annapols Coun
ty—Four Steel, Two Wooden, 

and at Least a Dozen Oth er 
Bridges Demolished

According to an official of the 
Provincial Highways Board, the 
minimum amount of damage done 
to bridges in Annapolis County 
alone duping the recent flood, will 
be one hundred thousand dollars, 
probably aggregating a much 
higher sum, and it may be sever
al months before vehical traffic 
across the Annapolis and Leq uille 
rivers can be resumed. AHowever, 
it will be impossible to appraise 
the exact financial less to the 
province until the water has sub
sided and the substruct 
most costly part of a brie 
be examined. Four steel bridges, 
two wooden bridges, and at least 
a dozen smaller ones were demol
ished to a greater or lsss degree.

The largest loss was in the 
bridge across the Annapolis River 
at Bridgetown which is of steel 
and -has a 160 foot span. The 
abutments were washed away but, 
as far as can be ascertained, the 
substructure escaped serous dam
age. The steel bridge across the 
same river at Lawrencetown was 
swung higher and escaped, but 
the 112 foot wooden bridge at 
Brickton floated gaily off with the 

Gates Bridge, which

Victims Are Left Weak, Tired

and Mentally Depressed — 

Tonic Treatment is Strongly 

Recommended.

No pestilence in Vears has caus
ed more widespread suffering than 
the epidemic of influenza which 
swept over Canada in tne fall and 
winter of 1918-19 anf again this 
winter. The danger from this 
trouble is seldom over when the 
characteristic symptoms, the fever 
headache and the depression of 
spirits have passed away. Influen
za leaves behind it weakened vital 
powers, thin blood, impaired di- 
'gestion and over-sensitive nerves. 
Men and women who were robust 
before stricken with influenza find 
their bodies racked by pains previ
ously unknown to them. This con
dition is due to an abnormal thin
ning of the blood and leaves the 
system an easy prey to other seri
ous troubles. This is the time when-

v
if*

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

I-: ss mmi»
lie. $10.00 shares of the Maritime 

Telegraph & Telephone Com
pany make it easy for investors 
to acquire a safe and sound 
security no matter how small the 
amount of capital they have for 
investment.

1W
. n« Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion

/
m

» to fallin his brother’s way. RM. Mag |gj 
Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

the last Monday of every motnh. 
Officers of Wolfville Union.

President —Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Ji G Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W, O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings- Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work-Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legiorv—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Flower. Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and- Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman. , /
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance 

C. A. Patriquin.

! -,

The interest return en these 
shares Is 7%. No other secu
rity of equal strength 

as high a return.
ures, the 

dge, may
pays

y
> S , 4 ■

,
the convalescent from influenza 
should build up the blood, vwith a 
reliable blood-making tonic such 
as Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Weak 
bloodstneans impoverished nerves, 
impaired’ digestion, a feeling of 
o( tiredness after even slight exer
tion, and sometimes even more 
serious symptoms. When the blood 
regains its rich red quality fhe 
nerves recover their strength and 
the organs of the body function 
naturally. In fact building up the 
blood will vitalize the whole 
system.

The experience of Mr. Andrew 
Marty, Bathurst, N.B., will prove lost/an abutment 
of value to a host of influenza su- superstructure is the 00 foot steel 
ffereTs who still suffer from the structure at the village itself; not

the long bridge on the, highway 
between Annapolis ancFDigby as 
was at first reported.

On the Lequille Ri 
al’s Bridge, a 36 foo

vI
ip Sabbath-schools—Mr.

THE MARITIME TELEGRAPH » TELEPHONE CO., LTS.. HALIFAX, N.S.

Am I a Coward?
1Bridges” lost one of the three 

large spans.
The little cur is always trying 

to get even with the big dog.
Delay in repair work will be Many a man’s best days art- 

caused by the fact that in some spent in bed because he works 
places it will be impossible to at night.
salve the steel and, recent labor ! If is quite easy to convince 
difficulties in the United States, I earned men that !t is good 
make the delivery of steel a mat-.10,, ,,, , ,
ter of much uncertainty. ‘ i. Yes, Alfred, about every once

in so often a girl has to haw a 
spat with her "steady.”

Fortunate is the man who 
. , doesn't go lame when he has oc-

“Pink tea” ava ts * another casion to side-step temptation.
, Gener- name for à scandal function. —--------
car-truss Late hours may tell on a man, \ telephone bell was recently
#_apd, but his wife doesn't have to be rung from a distangHHHHI 
■mill llillll by wireless telegraphy.

It .is only imperfection that 
complains of what is imperfect.
The more perfect we are the more 
gentle and quiet we become to
wards the defects of others. Why 
is it so many capable women are 
afraid of coming forward and tak
ing part in our meetings or hold
ing office. Is it not because tnéy
dread the harsh criticism, and the ^ digease. Mr. Marty
fact that they will be misunder- ,<The d conse.
stood many times when they are
doing their best from the verj my life thlt,ugh the use of Dr. 
purest motives. .Pw sensitive wiUiams Pink Pill is almost be-

- SaSaUackoTinflueFnt «S’ lame

their talents and allowing other " mfi , found myself failinK rap.
women to ca^ thmr buriens, to . g heaith- jg natLlly

! *» mor“tha" much alarmed. I began to lose in
do because they cannot fact, the wejght, could not eat, did not

well, and in a word I was re- 
When we question ourselves | duced to a mere shadow. 1 was

forced to discontinue work because 
of my weakened -condition' and 
things had a very blue outlook.

I tried a number of suggested 
remedies, but without benefit. And 
then one day Dr. Williams’ Pihk 
Pills were suggested to me. I acted 
on my friends advice, began tak
ing these pills and soon felt an im
provement. Every day I seemed jgl ? •V'y' ,z>
to grow stronger, and after four . 
weeks' treatment 1 felt fully res- y 11 . \

doing all we can to put down cored to my old-time health. From JU-
wrong and advance His Kngdom my own experience I feel that, if Z- ^
on earth ’ i given a fair trial, there is no med-

r * .1» n», : S S'ÏTb&i™ uH* 

complain of you. It will lie the .down systeffi.”
inipéi feci—-tiiose who do not wish jjr Williams Pink Pills are a -
to see things better. Do you tonic not'a stimulant. They build 
value their opinion so highly that np the blood, and not only the 
you would fail in your duty just di8a8trou« after effects Ml' influen
te please them.-’ Let us all be ’ za ()Ut also troubles due to poor 
busy-bodies where evil is concern-’ bloodj 8l?ch ^ anaemia, lndiges-. 
ed, or we do not deserve to be. tj0n and the generally worn-out 
called Christ’s followers. -Cana- 
da s White SiDoon Buuetm.

;d torrent.
flings a 00 foot steel across a back 
chahnel of the Annapolis River at 
Middleton, also suffered.

The Bear River Bridge which 
as well as the

E
I

i., icJS
■

Pointed Paragraphe

...

■

i - -, ■

!
m’t foe. >1

!

StTXPàBcirlclosély we know this is cowardly. 
I have heard splendid women say: 
“I could not bear to hear ,my 
name spoken of through the town, 
as interfering with this and that 
and being called a busy-bodÿ. I 
have always prided myself on he-, 
ing called a ‘person who always 
minds her own business'." But 
is not this your own business? Be
ing about your Master's work,

; rr-^Ii

tfm * %: -, 1■ * is - * 9

NEUTONE
7 „ '

•wrm

! /

I
V

l :
Sr-.. i
i The Mat Oil Paint 

For Interior Decoration$ » K- ;
“ltiU% Pure” 

Paint .-.<t 
For buildings, 

— nulsidc and in.

;
S

:For'the walls .n* ceilings of any room in your house, most 
delicate and h.irmoniiAis effect* can lie secured by tin- use 
of NEU-TONK. l- It cheaper and merit sanitary than wall 
pajicr and will hist much longer because it van be washed 
Without'injur> It positively will uni rub nil.
NEU-TONF, 1- i.. ale in - by the use of various tints
most pleasing coitibMitidns may be secured. ■

IF
:

feeling that affects so many people, 
disappear. You can gel these pills 1

Sinolumb,, .nd ^pe, =»■ ! SS 1
cerns have commenced business at ; boxes for *2 .so from The Dr. Wii 
Kdmundston, N. B„ the town-has liams Medicine Co.. Brockville. 

unprecedented period of j^nt-

SENOUR'S 
FLOOR 

PAINT 
It we* rs and 

-•w-.eji. r e. and 
wvarH.

”*■W SÜ

SS MARTIN-SENOUR■M seen an
commercial Ü^Hy> A town I

. manager has been appointed from 1 Numerous stories have been 
the staff of the Provincial Depart- ' told respecting the powers of tn- 
mentofPublc WiSrks. durance of the ordinary toad

| Many people have been incred- 
ulous^of the truth of such state- 

! ments but an, authentic instanc e 
meal» are of this character occurred recentl y 

‘ ” in Nova Scotia. A barrel of run- 
of-trees apples was opened recent
ly at the Nictaux fruit warehouse 
which had been headed up on the 
first day of October, 1919. A toad 

Jp restore tumbled out along with the apples 
and hopped about briskly, appa
rently none the worse for a con
finement of four months.

•-.sJIb

. ' if

“ Varnoleum”
beautifiee and 
preserve* Oil
i'luth and Lin
oleum.

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
•iNEU-TONF i« M- V to apply. It cover» well and leaves no brush marks, 

nrnilui ing a dull, -oft, velvety finish which will lend charm to any r*um
in tb* hou*

Aitx- sWface may be auccessfiilb ireaivd with 
. * ■ , -  ̂IC I -TONE Master,wood, burlap or nietal. i— “ Marble-lte" 

Floor Finish
The mie perfect 
floor finish.

BURN ("all and lrt u* explain thf> merit* of this and 
other MARTIN-SI NOUR finüâaft. l or t vt-ry
purpoM.....For <?vcr> surface. Dur Monk cr
plrte ami we can give you lull information.

!

or
tt -

-,

il
NeoTo:

A. W. BLAKENEY
g» wolfvillje;, n. s.

“ Wood-Lac” 
Stain

Improves kite 
new—renew* 
the old.

m
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^Arabian Notice to Motorists LADIES'

New Spring Millinery
y NOW ON DISPLAYS

Spring Coats and Suits !

• • • vPublished by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE. N. S.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: IU* f* m, m Uiua. KM I* *e Uyiled Slile».

.•VI All persons having Motor Vehi
cles in this locality without the 
prescribed number-plates from the 
Provincial Government for the 
year 1920 are liable to arrest and

By order.

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS. 50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

3K* cadi sihcftfimt insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers. 10c. per count line first insertion, 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy fir change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday norm to insure publication in the next issue.

fine.

H. Y. Bishop,
Town Clerk.

Editorial Jottings

About 400 delegates are in at
tendance at the Dominion con
vention of the Great War Veter- 

. am’ Association at Montreal this 
week. Nova Scotia is represented 
by 30 delegates,

The mam ««mates for the com
ing fiscal year wire tabled in the 
Home of Commons on Saturday, 
Tgey provide for heavy reductions 
ib public expenditure as compared 
with last year's estimates of WOO, 
006,000. The total of the estimates 
for 1920 21 is *537,428,000.

The following bills passed the 
third reading in the House of As
sembly on Monday : "An Act con
stituting an Electric Light and 
Power Commission for the town 
of Wolfville”; "An Act to amend 
Chapter 132 of the Act of 1907, 
to permit the town of Wolfville to 
borrow money for electric light 
and power purposes”.

The townspeople of Windsor 
have subscribed about 112,000 
towards the rebuilding of King’s 
College; other large sums are 
promised when the decision has 
I>eeii,readied to rebuild. About 
iâoü.WFù is neeaeu aliogetiiei, 
Créai efforts are being made by 
the ' Friend* of King " to put 
the college on the old site, and if \ 
would appear that their enthusi
asm will be crowned with success.

,s«.

A Midnight 
Romance’

y.'"5 lb,-, i nud.i
h

Seleçt jour Hat wlule^tbere is
THE OPERA HOUSE Urge ““rtBeDl t0 d,00,efrem

FRIDAY and SATURDAY|THIS WEEK
1

n • ■
V

• • •

^CÔMJNC TO *'
a

to 111
‘?Vi>3

....., .
- I- ,"[ ; " ■' "T inn-

C. H. PORTER“A MIDNICHTIROMANCE”! Is a Special Seven 
Real Melodr. me'of unusual Inter*#, and the Star,

Anita SteMijafl f
Is a winsome actress and a beauty, top. j

h, Louis Weber.
ie" play» the part

in;
giii.

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishing», Millinery.
**

MM

! The Acadia Pharmacy
t SATISFIES THEM ALL. | ;

The Photoplay was diractad^by a i

Anita Stewart in “A Midnight R 
of a mysterious beauty, one of the |urvlvors of a ship
wreck, who, in spite of her charm, claims to he but a 
common servant. Slipping away from the hotel late one 
night she meets wealthy young Roger Sloan while enjoy
ing a lone dip in the surf Then tjhr disappears. He 
finds her again at his hotel, clad In,shimmering silks. 
Then trouble starts! A real thriller; It lx lUly, too.

I

* THE PHYSICIAN—Is satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—i* satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are. Ehc if

454Don’t Miss the Vaudeville Also.
Prices'! 29c.- and 30r ÎShow Starts at 7.30. t

Scout* and Tu*l* Boy*.là^j

§The Boy S, ml» will meet as 
usual at <145 this evening. There 
-.*/:!! bee rehear-a! for the Annual 
Î niertanment; _z

Al S.45 there will be a special •) 
meeting of i he Tpxls Boys. A full 
attendance is requested as special z— 
business will come up.

MEATS•>
•)(e Quality is responsible for this. Quality 

Counts.
Freeh Beef, Pork and Veal, Ham Sflcljhi; Bacon 55c, •) 

lb, Fresh Sausage, made three times each week, 3|lc. Ib. (•
•)

•)
FISH •)

•) Fresh Cod and Haddock; Finnan Huddle, Fillette, St 
fe Bloaters, Kippers, Sail Mackerel, Heir Herring, Boneless •! Acadia Pharmacy

Hugh E. Calkin
On the evening of March nth, j . .

Mr. Ira I’. Moses, who is employ- C 
ed with Mr. Robert Stirling, met| (• 
with a painful accident. As lie ; •) 
was walking into town about h (* II If not too early 
o'clock he was strut k and run »i spring. Now W the 
over by a passing-.leigh, He was ze have just ret eived a 
badly bruised and his head cut ; will be needing. G 
tea hating two tttebi Mr. »orim#nt.

Most-s is a native of Yarmouth •) 
iziurity but has been living in (•
Wolfville' for some months. !

t
*

YOUR FISHING OUTFIT iWOLFVILLfc, N. 6.PHONE 41!i nk of tlintlflfhing Trip 
get your (ivar in shape, 

ge shipriu-n! d( everything 
in and look lover our large

•>
•) *•##*•+••#*#««*#**♦»*• *••)
»
•j
•:

R. E. HARRIS & SONS The
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE,

! •JS Phntiai 116-11 end 16.The friends of Rev, E. D. Web- ■ gf 
tier, foriivrly pastor of the Woll i 0,'ÿzÿtj'0 • /#'•V5V* • >Sz‘$''SvSv* fMM? Jt'AsS'AsSz.&î** 
ville Baptist church, will regret to j _ 
near that seven; throat iri-iibinj ^ 
has made il necessary for him io IT 
susixmd his labors for a lime. He 
isat present a patient at the New 
England Sanitarium, Melrose, i 
Mass, The First Baptist church
of liüYvfhïïi; nf which llv S Pm-. , I
tor, is hia'ing ana praying that 
the l ime of his enforced rest, may II 
n»t !v unduly pri>l"uged Man- || 
time Bapliai 3-fE -’Mi

;

' '

smm twig m
ag:3EâI

=

EAST END GROCERY
SHIHPIH sifARMALADE

in I iMwnJ lars :«ii uurft
" " F, 70c. «IB. ■

i SPECIALS THIS WEEK:sss
Bargain V

l ottuce. Greens, Olive Butter, Maple Butter, 
Peanut Butter.in

ï m i 1Marmalade
—

Hip-o-i.ite m MÜ* Ma1fmr~T?lMil»£rtM«rtacfefetr
Cherries, Fancy HIhcuUs.

Fruits and Confectionery.

Fresh Haddock, God, Halibut, Finnan lladdles, 
Filleti«. Salt Herring.

Fhonk si,

Baum Beat Crepe Fruit
13c. each ! C»Jlf<ulUa Juicy Lemon* 

'•£, “ Or.n„.IjAi/sy. On Ki ll nth, to Mr. wot win. 
P S llsity, a (isushtf, liittsteiii

i*5
iuiiii, -tki TiSsSby, March 2Srd, to Mr,

aid Mrs. Fred V, Hand. 8 aim I a. RoneletfF C’hkken 
Per Tin idt.

Olive lUtltir
age.

I lu--.lit i- Ma- l
CtkfK6, ,25c. per beît'e

£-V&-
Christie’s Biscuits, assori-;d 40c. per ib. , æ

■■ ' ;

.

Dancing Lestons 
It you wish to learn to dance 

before sumirter iiiak, an ap
pointment for private lessons 
now, as our Studio closes the 
l»st week in April. We guar
antee to teach you to dance In

• ,

Mai*; Hotter Hulk 
, . «c. a pound.

; - "a ... — - ■■eMepBE. craëàgffisa

Tcilli-l ftesps 
Palm Olive, 2 I «Ses 

f(ff 2fti
Vinolla fioat*. H5 and 

loc. pci box.

whist Ilnur, perp<«i. ■ 
l«s „ III lb*, for S5i; m r ■

.sss
-

:WT" Ô.o’roari

FOR SALE! ,

■'free delivery to nil part* of Wolf-a s'

j". I -.1. BART!Sz ’ I

B WS, J

ILifj

I ,, : 'UW. O. PUL m4, 4,!.. 2

MW
.“Overland” Car, 1018 Medal.

Aapir t.
Mr*. Jebn CelUns, Welfvllle,

T% S

i ms t-f' (S.W z'hxu
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Silks f-r Evening Wear 
and Afternoon Dresses

We have a very large stock of Silks 
and all the Newest Shades, at reason- 
able prices. -'?£

) PAGE FIVCMARCH 26, 1920

Mr. J. W. Smith, who has been 
on a business

Personal ParagraphsItems of Local Interest
Sunday was the first day of 

spring
The Wolfville Red Cross 

Society has donated $25.00 to the 
Armenian Relief Fund.

V
trip.to Bermuda, re-

Mrs. N, Evans, who has hene turned on Wednesday, visiting 
very ill since the 12th of the Cleveland. Buffalo, New York? 
month, is slowly convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hamish. way home- 
of Halifax, spent the week end at' Rev. and Mrs J. Astbury. of 

- -heBteàd» Kara Sara*»- »t the the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Windsor, were guests at the Meth- 
wCaaK and Carry Grocery. Barteaux. odist parsonage for the week end.

The Ladies' Bridge Club was Mr. W. B. Bishop, made a brief Mr. Astbury (matched in the 
entertained on Tuesday evening visit to old friends in Wolfville Methodist churches in Wolfville

■mm
and other American cities on his

v
*1

u
Miss Shaw, who has taken the Parigiail Imports

position of milliner with Miss ogw. proteotion from Spring wwth-
Saxton, arrived from Boston on • ?y **■*> JuvY’ Îîî*i.r*îtr* X*"' Saturday last. Uhln, Cream, Shin Ton.

church will hold a Pantry Sale Miss Mary Black, who has bebn

* g-* à
WANTBD.^-Meid for general itorium, Kentvilte, _ for some

son.
f For Sale—Place at Grand Pre. 

PMhfle 17*-4.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

Duchesse Satins, 36 Inches wide, all shade» and 
black, $3.88 to $3.58.

Kin Especially Taffeta Silk», 36 [inches wide, all colors, $2.58 and 
$3.65 - yam

Milk
ddSlhtfuUy soothing 
es. wabsolutely harm- 

vannot pomlbly

Rose
'ofpreparation

and
i:a

exposure to hot Shantung Silks, 32 and 34 Inches wide, lb Natural 
and a number of shades, $1,88, $1.25, $1.58 and $2,88
S PopHns. Mi biche. *Me, all ilndM, W J*

Crepe de Çhene and Georgette, all the newest $bades >
to match our Silks, $1,65, $2.75, and $3.88 afraid

J. t. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVM.LE, N. S.

“"-“‘■I» c.1ESS5be.rw»in

MibSMUB
™ ol thé 
u St. John, 
ce ht* new

M
noce

N. B. He will common 
duties about May tit.

ENtre fine Easter post cards. 3 
for 10 eeiRs, at Tiik Acadian 

starts.
We understand the Stackhouse 

Bros, liavt- available Shout forty-

ment store.

)?

Gerhard
Hemtzman
n- Musical Masterpiece

II
live building tot», being a part of

beautiful and desirable in the 
town of Wollvillc. Dry Goods. Men's Furnishings.iSi'fjSpecial Sale at the Cash and Carry 
Greoery. All etoek muet be sold out 
by Bret of April. Our prices have been 
very low but during this aele the ma
jority of prices will b* below todays 
wholesale price.

Rev. Mr. Watts, who was,in- 
disputed last Sunday, pSgMft i<> 
take his work on Sunday next, 
lhe 2«th, Morning subject, '‘Soul 
Winning." livening subject, "Rv 
pemancef Services at li and
7. Greenwich, 3 p. tn.

Fou Sale At fl bargain, « sec
ond hand Grand Square Piano,
Inquire ol Box 322. WolfvlUo.

Grnkrai. Maid Wanted.-..A
capable general maid in a family 
where there tire small children. 
Highest wages paid, references 
required. Apply either in person, 
by "phone or letter, to Mrs. H. 
H. Marshall, Greenwich, "Phone 
184,

Wanted,- Second-hand Baby 
Carriage In good condition, Apply 
to P. O, Box ,11ft.

i fig
JIBiSfll
HIM

J. F. HEREINPlays nil kinds of ;dlsc
Records PERFECTLY.

Optometrist and Optician
- Upstairs tn .Harbin Block

Hourai 9 to 12 anil 1.30 to 5 o'clock 
Evenings by appointment

M 5h»*$w Twt and ell departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

Wolfville, n. s.

Come in and hear it !

AGENCY AT

Rand’s Drug Store
lËüÉÉ^r

Optica! Parlors

Ü1

I■PBH
*

rj

;j
Phone 83-13E

JACKSON’Sf

LIVERY & SALE STABLE Small Farm Bargain
j.Jsl

We will buy your horses, we will sell you horses. Every 
horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented,

A complete line of Dr. Bell's Veterinary Wonder Medi
cine always In stock. Farmers wanting anytfclng In medi
cines should look up this line as it is one of the best, Also a 
competant Blacksmith always ready to do imfy line of work 
for the public. a«

For anyone wishing to settle near Wolf ville. Location at 
Grand Pre, two miles hum Wulfyillv and half a mile from 
Grand Pre station. Place includes 12 room house nearly new, 
ham 36 x 32, garage is x 2s, henhouse. All building* In good 
conditions, 2 acres land. 40 apple trees, also pears, plums, 
peaches and strawberries, small garden and pasture to keep a 

Good well and spring on p'ace Corner lot on the main

The death took place ot Guelph 
Ontapn, oo March 20th., of James 
11, Baker, of Yarmouth, lie had 
heed there under special medical 
treatment. Hr was a brother of 
Mr* Rupert R. Wickwlre of this 
town.

No formal Millinery opin
ing will be held et Miss Sax- 

__ , ton’s this Spring Instead, be-g* r.ginning Monday, March 29th, 
every day will be show day, 
to which all art cordially ins g 
sited. v

We learn that the congregation 
dfc'Sfe John’s church has pur- 

I Lhûatd flûta Ml. Vrti- Zousl the 
mm property at the corner of Mam t 

otrcçt gnd Locust avenu; . They 
inn-nd making esttmsivp change* 
and improvumvijih, which will in
clude convening I ho lower1 floor 
into a fine hull for church purpus

B. .!*.S*n SnWe!Sfl\v (troesry 
i. i geturAy unit buy « jiged supply
*EBBÊêkz=êàkj;

br. MacDonald has now been

mnrm
If I

pad in r AKU1U
k V D *S. D iand College, s««g several UI A Fire Resisting. Roof

" ction, durability and ecor 
Is laid It forms an it

Sit X‘A

i

1 TERMS CASH cow.
road. Price $2,MH).tsiS. R. JACKSON Wolfville, N. S.

McCALLUM’S Ltd.
0. D. PORTER, Agent - Wolfville, N. S.

Sutce^Bor to T. E. HUTCHINSON

., :mSmgSB I-f T’, ÎIFTS OF 
SILVERWAREft

fS3
■ reii

For the Bride 
For the Anniversar

-.a..'..- ■JSJlnTr

ü
'IfagEM aaasagcxi’gq’

' -----7
WpLrv.UlM.^

- Mattresses ygfLL1 :
I

[. 1 "E

B MÊmi
l'/'îlHteiSjlSü'jiÈQ

&----- Kslrr- in

! and moderately priced 
sfoBi at I ES, Æ

æa$ 3
1/.ÏL. ■;_!

Hm
gate ■’ SSSBm

OMAN & Co.W<ling"12 f, either'n,m e,

. w SL

iy rtPhone 48—11;

I: s1 Ibtishii$
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D° Not Neglect The Bee» comb of honey laid over the combe

»f the bees are still in the cellar,
Experimental Farms Note) or, if spring is opening, a super- 
The present high price of sugar ficial examination of the hives on 

P _ remamos us that Canada produc- the first favourable day, combs 
es natural sugars that are still »f honey from heavy hives being 
more valuable than the product then given to those that are light, 
ofthe refineries. Fortunate are may save the loss of colonies and 
tasse whs not only possess bees increase the value of the honev 
at this time, but understand them crop by many dollars, 
andtove supplied their needs. j A bulletin on th-care of bees 

ne early spring months are the may be obtained on application
,the ye* to the Central Experimental 

m the life of the bee colony. At Farm, Ottawa, 
the same time, the pressure of 
spring work of cultivating, seed
ing, etc. on every fine day on the 
farm too often leaves the bees 
forgotten.

There are several reasons why 
the bees are more liable to be

lhing!h“,| The Canadian Spring weather—
*»way in their rme mild and bright; the next 

rc£jaf£ raw and blustery is extremely
IttS, as tïv3^ in i ^ the bab*' Citions are 

f f . y. ***** }* m ^ such that the mother cannot take 
nature of a surgical operation, and ^ |jtt|e ^ ^ for t|,e (rewh air
ÏÏÏSSÏÎ. Th6 /* mt 3 ’ *° much 10 de*>r«*- He is con-

V Pteasure on fined to tbe ^ which * often
aerount of the risk of receiving over-heated and badly ventilated, 
stings. Yet, on many farms, the He catches cold ; his little stomach 
bees have been found to pay bet- and bowels become disordered and 
ter than anything else, consider- the mother soon has a sick baby 
ing the small amount of capital to look after. To prevent this an
and labour expended. ■rXp!lt>!maù d95e, BahVit Own

tr„ T j , ., Tablets should be given. They reg-Hie principal danger to avoid ulate the stomach and bowels, thus 
at this time of year is starvation, preventing or relieving colds, sim- 
If each colony went into the win- pie fevers, colic or any other of 
ter strong, with a good fertile îjÿ ™?ny min"r ills of childhood, 
queen and a plentiful supply of are sold by medicine

__ . . ‘ / dealers or by mail at 25 cents aetqres in the combs, the first ex- box from The Dr. Williams Med!-
amination of the hive had better cine Co., lirockville, Ont,
be deferred until the weather js
warm "and nectar is being gather- In Canada farm lands have in- ,, ,hr. m.„...... . , . .
ed But if the store* are running creased S14 per acre, or about keejs ^!canSa will
short, a cake of bee candy or a 30.8 per cent. theX/niléd StatJ ww*non^Pa,e

jiHunted.
I hated him because he had a dwelling 

And kept a maid and swanked in sinful
pride, 23

While I, in aguny beyond all telling, 
Sought vainly for a shelter,far and wide. 

He bore my woe* in philosophic fashion 
Bidding me smile when absolutely beat. 

Raising within my heart a murderous 
■ passion;

Also he taught me that revenge is sweet. 
Then, on a day, I set afloat the rumor 

That jolted him from out his selfish 
groove. , ££

An inspiration of sardonic humor 
Put forth the He. 'He is about to move. ' 

came prospective

than human tongue

24 Years the same 
“good” tea

REDROSE e

TEAM goodie*F. W. L. Sladen, Apiarist. 
Experimental Farm, 

Ottawa, but.
Straightway 

tenants 
In numbers 

ceiteU.
His brain was maddened by their frenzied 

knocking; *
His soul was sickened by the ceaseless

Sold only In sealed package* x

"» more
US

Spring Weather Hard on 
Baby

belt
Arouud his home a hungry crowd there 

mutters j=
Of gaunt houa-hunters frenzied with 

despair. .
In vain he draws thi blinds and shuts the 

shutters,
I whisper in the#' cars that lie is there.

Well has the simpk- tale repaid the teller.
For he who dared to mock my hitter 

pain
Now spends the hciucc of daylight in the 

cellar,
Nor will he daw to swank ylth me 

again.

e *

RA

V
9

Canada i* now the world's 
ond largest producer of

sec-
paper.

Last yaer this (country produced 
over 750,000 tons of newsprint, of 
which 80 per 
to the United

i. was exported 
tes, and some 6 

per cent, to other countries. Only 
15 per cent, of the paper produced 
in Canada is consumed at home.

m”ny tl,e '“** ,eu buy lo •*" eorlsd «tM.ctlon Is,

rorHdlt tsUii.*My *M"’ 6 d wkh mmlma oehsedro,, # |,
Wriii for fr*$ bookltl whkh giv$i mtmy 
******* buy *n Kuterpt ise
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Yarmouth Beauty Cigar•! '
TZm=n I

1i■sS rr±nr Is Used by all Refined Smokers 
There s a Reason. Quality Counts.
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Think what it will mean te 

income right up to the end of 
that 97* of people in their !<

ïZSÇBtÊÊ %BÈBSSz2

. Iï

ï'
to beeextainef an7' Home

Comforts
)!fr

t#,y' às

or v5 t upon others for support,
,Our PENSION POLICY guarantee» that upon 

reaching a certain again life you will receive a\ 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, a* you may now 
decide, which will continue ae long aa you live.

2 P
3 IK 1

m3
c- fei

l. .,-a
9i mAik for particulars about this plan.
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Profession®! Cords.ij The Passing of tlie Kings
UI<auK---------" .-<a &-

The day ofiKings is past!
"Mid toppling thrones the dim 

procession stalks;
Grim, silent, vast,
That ghostly company.

Caesar walks, 
with bloody brow; and deeper in 

the gloom
The baffled Corsican; while, wea

ry-eyed,
A murdered Czar, his slain son at 

his side,
seeks refuge in TTft tomb.
Anon a living shape flits.to and 

fro,
Uncertain where to go. 1»
And one in frenzy roving ; vainly 

craves
A friendly hand, and wanders low 

and high,
Afraid to live, but more afraid to

mam
DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary SurnaonBOARD AGAINST

% I WEBSTER Sf.E 'fill KEKTVaL*.Herei I1 ■ j 1‘houe 10II® - l.
* M. R. ELLIOTTSasiousOutbrsak* of Influeox* 

all over Canada A. B.. M. D. (Harvard) 
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.Could Not Sleep 6000 HEALTH 1$ THE 

SOREST SAFEGUARD
' Bowles.

Mr. Earnest Clark, Police 
Oncer, 338 King St., Kingsten, 

v Ont., writes:
"For three years I suffered

from nervousness sod sleep
lessness. I believe ear oondt-

T& tSJS
headache*, neuralgic pains and 
twitching of nerves and

» maeciss. I had Hdteeatlon, xhe mocking millions echo from
«,„.vr7

ment of Dr. Chase’s Nerre I "We are avenged at last;
Food, and seven boxes of this The day of Kings is past!

tig The day of Kings k past? How

oat hundred per cent, better that be,
than I was, and have to thank There is a little Island in the sea, 
Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food for That is itself a world, 
the good health ! am now en
joying"

COAL!
WS.' 'k; '

«gWÿffT ft-
Afleiast Oh*w

There wa he no doubt that the 
Situation rcgardluf the Imoad of 
lnflu.m* throughoet Canada Is one i 
of grave concern. II la quite true 
thaï the number of casea does not

ESS
no dliEulaiug the fast that everyone 
should be ou tholr guard against the 
dlueaau. . , .

lu Montri-al alone, fr-'W January 
ÏOthtoVobnwryïlat, rtr« ihouiuaJ, 
en# kundrtd and hsenMno oom of 
Influent* and 189 deaths from the 
disease were reported to the Health
^*î*the outbreak had dome at the 

bozlnnlnf of the wiuv>v instead of 
the end, we might rtawaably feat 
that the very r»>d weather would 
eheok the unread of the Ulaeaaj. But 
•online aa It has, at the emfof the 
winter, there la grkva fear that an 
enldemio may oeouv, For aiivtor, 
with Its slush and rain under foot, 
lit dampness and ehM, Its «ouatant 
•hanging from cold to warm and 
fewth again, la » Srelitlo source of 
soughs and soldi, yleurlay and

end
A good many things make it 

pleasant to shop here; they’re all 
included in our general principle 
of real service.

Its part cf our service to only 
ie8 shoes ef the finest quality 
that’s why wo feature Hartt 
Footwear for Ladies and Gentle
men.

m A
HARD COAL

~ SWT COAL, -.. —,

KINDLING
x, . %:■ 'S

......I COKEsuchaseawRd 
l sorrow during tlia 
1918. Vet there is.

die. i-

A. H. WHEATONir. ^ It’s part of our service also to 
think more of pleasing you than 
of “selling" you; to see that you 
are properly and carefully fitted 
and get intelligent attention.

We always consider that any 
money you pay us for shoes is 
still your money until you've 
satisfied yourself that you like the 
ahoee you've bought.

R. J. wr /
: • ",v

AGO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

!

Behold how young and old make 
holiday,

ÎOT& "TSaîaiS With myriad flags unfurled,
wpm 4 Ce., no., Tore#ta. | For soon the people s King will

pass this way.
Ah! see him now! His eye is sad,

I his head
Is bowed with sorrow for his loy- 

- al dead.
, A King, you say? Aye, every inch 

•i a King!
Advised to HRhy Canadian But first a man, a British gentle- 

Coal. man,
Who rested not upon his kingly

Montreal, March!» The Mon- fame, *•
(real city Council today adopted But PLAYED THE GAME! 
a resolution, which after stating Those blinded boys whose [cheers 
that a large portion of the coal con- so wildly ring, 
sefined in Canada is imported from : Have felt hk kindly touch on

beds of pain,

gÉlf!
■: v- ■ à IConsignments Solicited.y

G. D. Jeffersoni 1 Rromot Returns.
Wolfvâlla, N. S.sK-SeSP6,1^

these who are 
overwork or 

Utl up at ones.
Iilmid.purlller,

The Liniment that Cures All Several second hand Autos, and
™^FruU • a - ti vim*’ r*eulatas the Ailments Auto Trucks, All thoroughly over-
kldaeyi Bud beUll^vau.^ tÿ. Li ï M ARD’S ^ ^ ^ “* "**'

im!^ mne OLD RELIABLE TrV h *• *-• nülUlWîMff
W):ï: Minird i Ununmt Co.. Ltd,, Yarmouth. N. S.

gBrSmappStUe' 
and renews the 

or voua system.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

For {Spanish
Influenza«Sip!

* lWOLFVILLEthe Drifted States at price# which i
Hfe continually increasing while j When eriSewmgfct began, 
shortages sometimes occur which Their dearest wish to grasp that 
niay become permanent, requests,
tie federal authorities to favor by Hark how the people sing "God 
nil possible mean# (he intensive op- ; Save the King!"
(■ration of Canada’s coal mines, The King has passed, but still the 

The resolution points out that ! echoing sky 
intensive, operation of Canadian ’ Flings back a hundred times the fc, 
coal mines would remedy to a joyful cry: ' w
large extent the above stated in- "God Save the King! ’God Save 
conveniences, have the effect of |
keeping in the country the large Vildu Sauvage Owens in New 
sums of money which are being 
spent for tin- purchase of coal, and

' would provide with employment B. C. Applet in the East 
thousands ol -.people at present ,
out of work At the recent convention of the

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ As- 
Erk- May l go out and look at sociation, it was stated that tfi,- 

the comet, Mummy? toil Ixixes of British Columbia
Mummy -Yes, dear, but don’t apples were handled at Halifax

go too «ta». .... t|g and is,too at St. John last year.
BHHMIHaaMaiHlwaBIMBB_ British Columbia, it was admit

ted, was supplying the lancy trade
WKv Roar Pain? 1)1 dtles that are almost within quantities and -ecuri- a firmer 
ff 11 J IFCRi 1 MUt sight of the A.inapolis Valley, one hold on the easlvi'6 market. The 
IKhaLitEf. of the finest fancy apple produc- only fc«eoliiiio'" apparently Is

' iiSEa55SS55 I Sir 2■ BE rry iOF^pie :terpSLn«i.''k»nSiw«ffl! I

needs, imi'Unush Columbia en- pie, hôw to incei JBSfi.and how ..f ihidllm vardlUnivor- 1
I Bjjyf, lhe"1 Uln#diun H°rti- sity teaching Staff will be sdvanc- 

6ulturl8 ' ed ftw forty to fifty per cent, on
The prescui price of hav in September 1st, President Lowell 

md U »7.-, il ion, - announced last week, _______•

«ses# hrlnrt restful Hi
“Frulf-a-ttvea' ' oentktas every thing 
that an ideal JoslaWieuld have) to 
l-ui .iythebloo.l, talulkt up al ivoirtl. 
toil vizor, ami to regulate the 
elimlaatlng oream, io that the whole 

uuld ho In the beet newbie 
dltlun to ic -l disease, 
ow l« the time to build up your 
tth and atn i'L-ih, not only aa a 
sautlou at ,U ,t, 11 IB ravuges of

' KÀtyZ i
eomea with i

hand again.
SEND

Your Order
TO TRURO

mtl tO DU
.lïiV.0'

«nsa. but also to J
lit "*pr*o* Wfer'
table reauimiiwhlohth« King!’’

Iron Beds from $7.M)i 
Springs from Ift.to; Mat tres
ses# from 18,80, Everything 
needed to furnish a home. 

LOWEST FRICKS. 
PROMPT SHIPMENT.
'SATlsFACtfdSnïÜÂTT- 

ANTEED.

Write for our BigiCatalogue.

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to 110.

YCT-’ttBW'K'*';
let till* mut medteluo keep youYork Herald,m

lt-a-tl*M" U sold by all 
at too a bez, 6 boxes for 

liai «lie mo, or tout noatpald 
ilpt »f pun* by fruft e tWaa

,

Dr. DeVan'a French PI1Uwarninas have i« an voiced Mflk.; 
tavio for years, And still the Brit
ish Columbia apples come. Eve
ry year they come in greater

A rellaWo h.suiallne I'M for Wom.n,

M:
KrtmKK. fthlMl»-$
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENVERNON & COw It.aloro Vim and Vitality, (or Nbivw

■ ttr^u'rv:^;; $
two for |B, «I ilrus' .‘'('7ETMÆŒzÆjrr*M,ee

■ai«pilto|WM^..^raa^^^f-w*-w-T7jT| Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N, 8.

J

warn

.m

, answers the cry tlwdqghly and 
quickly. And all along the way 
British Columbia apples are drop- 

jped off etthe Mgemiutnhti 4n*

r^ïïSïzr»,,,. your Ambition 1
p!ôu aUon^of1 the eastern Do you tire oUt easily? Have you lost some 

market. They have the of your aroustomed vim and is vour ambition |
they know how to pack, and, most to do things at low ebb? Your resistance 
important oi ail. thuy km>w hsw fc broken. You should find help and invigora- 
to advertise and toll them. But 
It Ih far from creditable to eastern 
growers lo permit western men to 
Invade and capture right from 
"under then- noses" their own

■"Mbs

V^cmthiJL kidney*

auUe. Of setid tut free sample.

zozHiLTr-^^Sv

1st

A
m

El.

? ' ■ ?’. i iis; a
l£?£r3S!ïï.2ÇS

tion in rich,»Pg«

f '

I
There ere more than tu.uuo 

[Amerinm troop* In Germany 
curious situation arises out of the 
fact that the United States being 
still at war with Germariy, techni-

. A

the, reasonable length ol time, Scolfe ‘'ally American forces will be onH r A“M
tmkt Scoff’» EmmUion

Taken Uithfull
seldom fails to I 

th and imp 
that tirat

Y on this poi the
If»

JSan reported elsewhere in this Is, 
and * rightlyant Cure, Uplkerli. Miasrd’i Ualmant Curas CeUs. elf
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FURNESS LINE
v KeidUr SatSaii ialwwa

Halifax, St. John'» and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng. 
Kvari (KlSly 1er 

Export of Apples
Paaaenger Service

HellfRK Hi, John's Liverpool 

Apply lo

Furneu Withy 4 Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

Si. Mm, N. B. SySaajf. N. 8. Mantras!
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,;«mdDeath’s Harvest =

For the free for ten days 
Working Man..... AT port williams

mELSIE BROWN
There passed away of tubercu

losis at the N. S. Hospital, Dart
mouth, or. March 17th, Miss Elsie 
Brown, in her twenty-fifth year.
She was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Brown, of Black 
River. Besides her parents, she 
ieaves four sisters and three broth
ers. 1 he funeral service was con-

r ,°.r,S an<* Tan Grain Shoes, . $5.85
Overalls and Jumpers, $1.60 to $3.50
Heavy Hose, . . 45 Cents to $1.10 
Pants . .

:■

wm
E /

I have pleasure in announcing that I have succeeded

ft, * s ssîassïartrsriîÿ
obligattnsewha?‘ally in»ed t0 attend’ and under no 
considerate « Havlng arransed this course at a
considerable expense to myself, I shall feel amply reward-

TRACTOR.tlK ^ ”"* 01 "* CLEVELAND

MRS. LYDIA SPICER 
The death took place at her 

home in Harborville, on Wednes
day of last week, of Lydia, wife 
of Isaac Spicer, aged 68 years.
She had suffered from asthma for 
many years, and was stricken 
with the flu recently. Besides 
■her husband, she leaves a large i 
family of grown-up children. The ill 
funeral took place Friday after- 
noon, at Grafton Cemetery, and 3tOCK 
was conducted by Rev. C. H.
Johnson, of Berwick.

MRS. ABBIE BOWLES '
On 1 uesday of last week the 

death occured at Waterville,
Kings County, of a highly respect
ed citizen of that place in the per
son of Abbie, wife of Aubrey Bow-1 É / e • M
les, and daughter ol the late ■ m KlCnfltl f
Harry and Mrs. Ruby Marchant. * • UljIVUII
Three weeks ago she took a cold ! . ”
which rapidly developed into eA/Ae . __ *-l"IITEO
pneumonia. Mrs. Bowles before: WULl VILLE, 
her marriage was one of the sue- .. ,
cessful teachers in the province, Xlcn 8 and B°ys’ Wear of All Kinds. The Family 
she was also an energetic worker Shoe Store
in Sabbath School work. She,”---------------—-------- ,
cL.ah TT °U the Bap,ist MlfvmerRîtrlL?- A- R' a«c"t the .service being conducted by 
Church. Besides her husband, TJhnr in i1 pasa‘d aW:iV at Port Rev. (,. W. Mler The floral ol 

a««* mother and , . rst fermas werc.lZy Sj

Ovfr rH ° the Oxford Journal, lay afternoon, at three o'clock, nlovees at Windwr 
uxrorq, and John, m Grafton.
T he funeral was held Thursday 
afternoon, the interment taking 
place in the cemetery, at Berwick.

I*

• • $3.00 to $8.00t-

RAINCOATS chlieF8'
$8.00 TO $30.00

* v- i
I______________-,
GEORGE A. CHASE, J

' ' ’ jg m ' H ■

Yours truly,

'
1 .

Ju,!lJI°T^!,P lhe 8rame along IwiI! continue
to sell SUGAR at the following prices:—

Bright Yellow, $15.00 per 100 lbs. bag.

».rr,b8-ba8:
it

'

N. S.

GEO. A, CHASE I
*

PORT WILLIAMS
I'L

—

Hi 
Err- ■
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.. Town Homes for Sale .. :S

buch a Chubhxte j
Rosy Baby

MRS. SARAH MACDONALD 
Full of years—but like a tired 

child, falling into a deep and 
dreamless sleep. Mrs. Sarah Mac
Donald. of Hortonviite, passed1 
away on Sunday morning, March !

Jl4th. to the great beyond.
The deceased, who was Kti years 

of age, had been in failing health 
for the past few years; but retain
ed her faculties up to within the 
last couple of months. Her know
ledge and keen but genial wit 
made her a great favorite in the 
community where she lived. She 
was a strong adherent to the I 
Presbyterian Church and her 
familiar form will be much missed ! 
in the "Old Church at Grand 
Prt" where she was a regular at
tendent. A loving wife and 
mother in her home, a good friend | 
and neighbor, her passing awav 
bflilled 3 greid klank that cannot

Mrs. MacDonald was formerly 
8? Miss Sarah Mad’herson, and

was born in Scotland in 1884. She
married Roderick MacDonald. —
and while only a young couple 
they came out to Cap,. Breton to 
make their home. From there they 
moved to Hortonville, where her 
husband died in 18!» at the age of 
a ,ytfa/8' sht' was afterwards join- 

vî «5®* slster’ Miss Margaret 
Mad herson, who predeceased her 
three years.

Sheis survived bv two sont
and one daughter, John of the

Boston. an4(FIoraf;MPrs.r(;e^gf HAYWOOD SYSTEM OF TIRE SURGERY
Dorman, Mat tock. Another son ti uvixuL.IV I.
- ------- ------- ------------— 1 ire e*Ye“8e cut 40 per cent. ; 2000 to 4000 miles new

For Sale or Lease f w J ** by the “dry cure"rü)hc<l ffefld prpcess-oaw ,r ^x-a^e. We have installed the latest type

ICE BUSINESS. HAYWOOD VULCANEER

Ken»UIe,^™L!HaX«.cra™ll ï, W6
Also a Urge number of building lots In Wolfvllle

h«r I. health, that when her / 
h.by did not Mem to be doing *> 
well, .he put the baby on

g®I The Valley Real Estate Agency
WOLPVILL*

'ÆË
■ I

0LIVEINE
EMULSION

1

Something You Should H 
The History of Kings County

By Arthur W

aveF J1

I llpEEEBs:

•ntworth Hamilton Eaton, M.A., D.C.L. 

Now on Sale at

Rf v™nront *! !,k* *nd **'•« »“*> '•«> •t-mach.

Fruiar, Thoralon * Ce. Limited, Cook»,, Q,e. |

BLAKENEY’S BOOK STORE.

Phone i Main 22S.

VULCANIZING PLANT m

TOOK TIMErcZIdT'S ”°W h ‘he ilme «° h* T»"- Tire,

WËBBÈÊË
Never Repeats Itself.

aîïï'ï;:-"»
than you tan ixaribly imaginé long yee,,

vvhidi can make good all tire troubles.
Having years of experience we can njiw guarantee

I450 teas ia Ice House.
A Good Chance 
for a Young Man.

THE
mum studio !
WolfvIlU, n. s.

all
■ n

Apply to
w. H. EVANS.

Wolfville, March 16; 1820.
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I. X. L. VULCAMIZIMe PLANT
WOLFVILLC, N. S

V.f-Phone 70-11
J. El,L'-
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